Literary Reference Center

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the Literary Reference Center and Literary Reference Center Plus interfaces.

Here you'll find help, FAQs, training and promotional resources for Literary Reference Center and Literary Reference Center Plus.

• Literary Reference Center - User Guide

This user guide provides information about searching and browsing Literary Reference Center and Literary Reference Center Plus.

  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Advanced Search
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Basic Search
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Browsing All Authors
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Browsing All Works
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Browsing Full Text Classics
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Browsing Indexes
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Browsing Most Studied Authors
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Content Spotlight
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Literary Glossary Search
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Browsing Most Studied Works
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Browsing the Book Highlight Carousel
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Browsing the Encyclopedia
  ◦ Literary Reference Center - Reference Shelf

See all »

• Literary Reference Center - Training & Promotion

https://help.ebsco.com/interfaces/Literary_Reference_Center
Last Downloaded: April 07, 2018
This guide includes training and promotional materials for Literary Reference Center.

- Literary Reference Center - Promotion Kit
- Literary Reference Center - Scavenger Hunt
- Literary Reference Center - Tutorial

See all »

• **Literary Reference Center - FAQs**

  ![FAQ](https://help.ebsco.com/interfaces/Literary_Reference_Center)

  This guide compiles frequently asked questions about Literary Reference Center.

  - How can I set up a direct URL to Literary Reference Center?
  - What are Full-Text Classics?
  - How do I choose the destination of the Search Other Databases link on Literary Reference Center?
  - Can I search multiple databases in Literary Reference Center?
  - Which databases are compatible with Literary Reference Center?
  - Which unique browsing options are available in Literary Reference Center?
  - Why are no results found when I use certain limiter combinations in LRC?
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• **Literary Reference Center - Educator Resources**

  ![Folder](https://help.ebsco.com/interfaces/Literary_Reference_Center)

  This guide provides resources to educators using Literary Reference Center or Literary Reference Center Plus in middle school or high school classrooms.

  - Literary Reference Center - Alignment with Common Core State Standards
  - Literary Reference Center Plus - Lesson Plan: Creating Literary Timelines
  - Gothic Literature: Using Twitter to Explore Characterization
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